




EMC Prfltlldtnt -:i§s Pr88ident 11'!1 
The Complete Picture r~:, 

------------------Jeny Kaplan .,-.<W,t, 
Begin: A LBatJsr 

We are all back agaln at the 
start of another academic year. 
Everyone is hoping to '!do it right 
this time .• , All of us are t\t a,cross
roads of one sort or another. Very 
appropriately, these beginnings 
coincide with the month of Elul 
and the period of the Yomim 
Nora'im. Introspeetion. teshuva, 
the future, a;; well as the new 
start at college, are on every
bo<iy's mind. 

school year is, "Let .Elul and the scribes the sacrifices which must 

________ ,Phil Klapper.,.... __ 

Yotnitn Nora'im serve as a lesson be l,rought by the .High Priest This p;l!lt week I was offered 
to the student leaders, They have who )las sinned. The Torah says, the extraordinary opportunity to 
the responsibility of ,wting in an "If the anriointed priest shall sin hear Menachem Begin address 
ethical and moral manner so as to bring guilt upon the peo, the President's ~ouncil of Major 
throughout the year." ple, then let him offer .... " Cop. Jewish Organizations. Allticipa, 

This surely is a v'!]id point. ceming the guilt of the people, ting thirf'rime .Minister's speech, 
Student 1.eaders have an obliga- Rashi explains that when the I spent a great deal of my time 
tion to act properly to their con- High Friest sjns, it is the fault of brushing up on standing ovations 
stituents, both in private . and the nation, They are dependent and tho Ha:tikvah, I arrived at the 
public, circles. However, t'1is is ~pon his atone01~nt. But wtten Arneril.!atla Hotel an hour before 
not the complete picture. their sins have become too nu- ·the scheduled time for the ad-

The second half of the picture merous, his spiritual ability to a- dress. rather inappropriately in a 
Typically,thestudentl>ody's can be derived from.the .third tone for them is seriously im· San Juan taxicab. Much to mY 

attitude towards student govern, pasllk of the. third perek of Sefer paired, even though. he may be a surprise, I found the. lobby in 
ment at the beginning of the Vayikm. Here; HaShem de- continued on pal{• 7 front of the conference room al, 

S h A • • ready crowded with ,Jews, who 

.. OUt . ·.·.· merlC8· IS ;;.;J~:~:i:,~y,:~,::.··' 
H ·o·.s·t· t.o ·R·· ·e·. ·a1·1dad .. T· e.am lspentthene,t,hoHrintbA crowded lobby being pushed an<l 

shoved by several elderly gen-
('O'!ttifrnedfrom p(J,ge 1 in Cuernavaca. was the' visit to (Panafll~), AiafJ Soll (our, only tlemeil attired in three piece 
Abraham Stern and Don Kates, the Vente Priete Indians. T<i get Anglophone) and this reporter, suits. But perhaps the most di.ffi, 
Youth'Bureau rhateri~I Wi1$ made there we had to,go to Pachuc~. 50 The ~ntire country with a com· cult portion,of that hour was lis
availahle for translation. A team miles north of Mexico City, then munity of only 8,00() Jews is di- t~ning to the many self--appoint
was formulated_ r!ot only tn tran· fo}Jow ,the telephone pol,es until vided between the Ashkenazim ed, semi-professional ambassa
slate hut alSo to transliterate. I- theystoppedapdt1:1rnleft.Amile and Sephardim. However, for dors, expo~nd upon ~heir pro
s~c Benzaquen {Venezuela), down the dirt roqd there is a dus- Realidad '78, the two group~ fea-, posed solutions to the Mideast 
Raul Moskowitz (Columbia), Da- ty town of one room adobe tu~d a joint pl"Ogram for the first conflict., I heard, conversations 
vid Lev)'. (Panama) and this, re,- houses. Hidden behiqd a wall (we time. Even the Colegio Coloinbo-- ranging from the necessity ,of !s
porter under the guidance of Rab- walked by it twice) is the syna- Hebreo j0in¢ in. Throughout rael to attack Russia to the sigrii
bi Sere,ls, now entirled, Realidad go1:,,1Ue of the Indian 'Jews. Al- the1se programs there we!'e 800 ficance of the Yarikees being in 
Coordinator, beg-~n this tedious tho~gh they claim descen_dency participants, many returnin_g for first place. 
job, not only linguistfoally but frofll Spanish Marra.nos, many at- two 9r ,more seminars. P•Jt the The ballr'oom finally opened 
musically. Through arduous tribute their observance of basic greatest feeling was the last day. and I found my way to a seat in
labors we fually turned "Th,· halakha fo ancestors who worked After a send-off by the dynamic side the conference room. I 
Wlloh• WrJr/d i.,,ut Nm·,rnt•Br,i(lg,," for, o:r came in'contact with Mar- young Ashken~i rabbi, Alfredo gla,nced around the conference 
into"TodoelMwndoes~-mPuente rano Jews. We had been t0ld to Golds~hmitt, and a final meal at room and noticed 'many prom
A>1g1m/o" now sing-•ble trilingual- bring lollipops to attract their the home .of Chief Rabbi David inent politicians, lawyers and 

businessmen all aro<ioq,,ly await· 
ing Mr: Begin's arrival. The 
Prime J\l'ini•ter finally appeared 
an<I was greeted by a WJU711 ova· 
tion from the Jlild!ence. :All ... 
semble<f arose for tho singing of 
th•. Hatikvah, 1 must ••Y that the 
chsnting of the l&rW?li nationai 
anthem W$ truly a moving mo-
mcnt. Every sentence, every 
word and eveey letter I)( the Hati• 
kvah at that ~nrtent1 meant "!Ore 
to mt- than it~ver had in ,ny ~ntlre 
life. '!;he crowd, comprlseil or a 
broad spectrum of individuals, 
bound, by a common' love for, a 
land, a people and·a man, blemle\l 
into a unilater~I f?rce, during 
th?!#& few morn.Pots. 

Mr. Begin, having been elo
quently greeted hy the Chairman 
of the President's Conference, 
rose to address the audience. His 
words, which were sincere and 
perceptiw~-, wef'e ~ften wryly a~ 
mu.sing. I looked at the man now 
standing at the podium a11d ttaw in 
him many men. I ,;aw a tired tna_n 
dtiven,by ~onVietiQns inveterated 
in his soul. I saw a man whQs. love 
for his people is perhaps unsur
passed in all the annals of history, 
I saw a proud hawk beckoning for 
a dove. 

Leaving the conference, I fi~ 
nally 11nderstood a word which 
had always escaped my compre
hension. I tinaily realized. what it 
meant to be a leader. 

1y, c!tildren. We were trujy moved Sharbani and Sephardic rabbi,' 
Th~ rv1~xico City COU1muhity by tht!t,I;;! siq,vl~ l*!l!J:i: wJ1u tt:a.d1 ~~Lbi L~il Bt~~h;:um.1, tht:: tee-h

is .divided into five parts, each on!=' exception~l:r- bright. hoy ev:- agers gathere4 for ttie final kul1\
sep'le11t bei,ng iJ!dependeht and ery generatil'.!n to lt?ad,the ser- zitZ _, the'ihighest·iri the world.'· 
often unrelated to~ and isolated vices. They held on to every piece N a~urally, it was he)d- in, the An
from, the others. The se~ents in- of literature we gave them - as d~s su1TOunding Bogota. The se
clude the Ashkenazi Kehila (or· they hold on to their beliefs., I am minars, l'T A meetings, family 
thodox), the'A.merican communi- not certain who was, moi-e in- Shabbatonim, andShavllotonhad 
ty (conservative), the ''Ladino" spited, the Re~idad grou» or the been worth it all. After we de
community (from Turkey and the Vente Pri,•te Indians. parted, the flood of letters and 
Balkans), Monte Sinai (those The follpwing,year, the Re- long distance callS meant we had 
from Uamascus Syria). and Ma- aliilad group ~as caJled to Bogo- touched the souJ which flickers 
gen David (those from Aleppo, ta, Colombia, Despite kid- withineachJewregardlessofthe 
Sytia. ). Each ha8 its own infra~ napplngs ,md ~u_liti~a] riot~, the country of his dia$pora. or ian

Seph~rdi Chair 
Dedicated 

structure, rabbinate, an~ schools. hearty group of seven, again led guage of his exile. 

The .Maxwell R. Maybaum 
Memorial Chair in Talmud and 
Sephardic Cajes has been insti
tuted at the Rabbi Issac Elchanan 
Theological Seminary, as an
nounced by Dr. Norman Lamm, 
President Of Yeshiva University. 
The holder. of the Chair will be
come th~ institµtion•s first,Seph
ardic Rosjl Yeshiva. 

The, Ashkenazim have several by Rabbi Serels, ventured to un- The most rewarding sign of 
schools ranging from Colegio known Jewish communitieS. The all was when the first Realidad 
Tarbut (theYiddischeschul)with group included Jennifer Haibers- participant registered for Ye
liJnited reli~ous education, to the tein, (Peru), A vivit Zimmerman shiva College- a second genera~ 
Escuela Yavne, a Yeshiva ke- {Bolivia), Yossi Zebede tion preparing for Rea1idad and 
tana. Since no gToup would work {Panama), Jacques Chammah then l'Omrnunal serYice. 

The chair was dedicated at a 
ceremony held on Sunday, Sep
tember 24, at the University's 
Mendel Gottesman Library. An 

closely with the other. our team SOY President-----~-----------===~ 
h<\d to move from, community to 
community. Finally, at the last 
Seminar, Ashkenazi teenagers 
visited the Ladino Synagogue. 

Our concluding program, al
most as personally moving as a 
program held at an old age home 

Mazel. Tov to Typing Editor 
Mark ,l,lokolow, ··Oil his en. 
gagement to Rena Haar. 

HAMEV ASER would 
like to take this oppor· 
tlll)ity to wish all our 
readers a G 'mar Chati
mah Tovah, alld all the 
best in the coming year. 

Ode To Abeyence 
..,_ __________ Avraham Kaisman.;;;;_;;;.., _ ___. 
The masses await like well worn sheep, 
The coming of the end of the summers, 
When all shall gather at the 'Hallo ofRI)':TS,' 
To receive their bakery numbers. 

The papers so small are guarded so well, 
Their worth is in what they denote, 
For these precious scraps $Urely do tell, 
Who shall sinl< and who shall 'float! 

So off they go the blind with the blind, 
Like those caught up in a 1-1eru:i<.-e, 
The tmly forgotten, the unassigned, 
Those struck wlth the curse of'abeyance!' 

In a shim· to be or not to he? 
Axf the questions to heaven ab<,ve, 
But pray as they may there's no guarantee, 
They will ever see 'The Rov.' 

So they travel on in the growing dim, 
To learn the tract,,te 'Unknown,' 

That mysterious worlct of hidden Mepharshim, 
Yeshiva's own '1\vilight Zone.' 

To the B.M,, the 'Light,' at tl)eendofthe hall, 
The Familiarity of paint as it's peeling, 
But the shock is so great as they stare at the walls, 
There's no longer a floor or a ~ei!ing. 

Onward Jewish ::,,oldiers, to the 'MORG enstern shul, 
For the changing again of the 'Light,' 
Where the breeze tmly is wonderful, 
And there's24 hours of night, 

And if it's a Scfer that they can't find 
They shouldn't be overcome by fear, 
I've recently been n9tified, 
It will b• founrl by the ,•n<l of the year, 

So now it i:; the start of another ~mun, 
And l believe it's a rnatteroffilct, 
That $hiur has begun for 89me 
So I bid you all, welcome back. 

address was delivered by Dr. 
Lamm, and a dedicatory Jeeture 
was delivered by Dr, Angel Saenz 
Badillos, Professor of Hebrew 
Language and Literature and 
Dean of Philosophy and Letters 
at the University of Granada. 

Students wishing to receive 
Sephardic fellowships from this 
program are to undergo an int,~11-
sive cour~e in Sephardic tra
dition. The Chakham Rabbi 
Shlomo Gaon, Chief Rabbi of the 
Asso,•iation of Sephardi Congre
gations of the' British Com!l)on
wealth, will hold the Sephardic 
studies ~hair and direct thP, Uni
versity's Sephardi Studies Pro-
gram . 

Son of a Tailor 
Rabbi Gaon will be known as 

MaxweU R. Mz~rbaum Memnria.l 
Proft>ssor and Sephardic J:tosh 
Yeshiva. Mr, Maybaum, a tailor's 
8on who with his brother:-, ,1stab--
lished a world·\\'.ide diamond and 
pearl business, died in 1975 at the 
age of 85. A L5 million dollar be
quest was made from the May
baum estate to Ye~hiva U nivn· 
sity anq the Rabbi Issac E}rhanan 
'fheologi('al Seminary. One (Jf thf. 
thrt>e areas of University concern 
and cmnmittment spedffod \\-RS 

$t;phardic- studies, Amithc-r- wru.. 
the e~tablishrnent of th•~ M~Y· 
baum Brother$ ME-morial Felln,-\ ~ 
~hips, whr,se initiation \\. a"' ;;l:-st) 

murk\?d. at the Septemb~r 1-11:cr-v
mony. 

The Sf-phurdic Studit;-.~ Pr11" 
gram also presented its journal. 
the Dr. S.muel Belkin Memorial 
Issue of Tlte Americ(lu SeµJwrdi. 



' ' ', ' ' ,, 

~ ~~~ l!I !Jiu~ -t\$t <:11\11\U'Y Uil\tl!Mn<>\' · 
l V.'lll!, ~l~ ilUni>. h;liby <Ji th!, .l!k>Vtiri>d lllpl~tlu tie!, With lll"Jlel sl!1oo 

.~~.tt1~•t,;1111t~t .w~ ~SlxDIIY\'\'llf. . .... · 
~ ,iak,l, ~. ~ is, -un!l't !J.'ha 1110S1; muv!ng. ¾;ht uttli,, ~ waJ 
~?" I~the$llllilque~Ullll'l' the YOll!llf ~llil '.l'orah t;l>.Qir l!inging it!< 
~, M.m- W,, aJ~ ci>nln>~tJ\\'i.- l'elltew<e!lffl\li!'e. '.Vou ,;oultlnotbtlthave 
vi!\t w·a.-•t 1*MT ImJ)Q8llll>lel ooenl)lll)'etibyr11ll'fl-.Y•!ir-oldboysin)!l11g 
Yidtlis,l, t:l!\l!,~ H~w licllool$, kt,,\her Yi!~She!Ziµ,~"· 

·. Rabbi~tin\t nt, Jfai-g, rep~J\~ 
tatiye,; of: tlil' .Jt~ish Al!ency and the 
Jilstadl'llth; spol<e ·.~t th!, .. sel'Vice-. .My 

fortllethu,ltlri\e. iJW!edl'nYfanul)•futM father pn,sen\i!r!, to tit• conwegation, in 
ee!e~ b:Qn<!rl~ Chief lbiblli· Dr. ht\llrroi:ll~bi!losim,a~nt1'orah 
M~ Rosen, th!; ~t!llyl1,ofthi!: &imahian oovet. Hu alll(l l)rotight ~f!IOlllU messsges 
,l~v.'Wr=llllurot1, R@l\i ll08'!n, tlt"lJlllll Qt coiigriitulation from Governor Carey, 
~)lQi1'il*fwthellou,rislilrtgJewi$h.com- Mayor 11'.ocli, Dr. µ,,nm ~d many other 
mun\ty, wa.s ~•htati\lll t!ie thirtieth an- diati~sbe<lAmerie;inflzyres1 
iij"~·rjf hi!l .:.tl<iction ;l.o his, position. I;a,ter that evening f at~nded a cul
N~ ~ hliiidri>d "'!l"'""!'tativ.es;if !tU"alp~llttlieJewis'1Stat<iT!leater. 
~i,wis.h eQ!llllllllllteit throughout thf wQ!'Jd. The· qi11ility .BllQ dlvel'Sity o( th" Jil'Ogl'3!!1 
\\'<tTe m }lq~t-to attend the July 3m were so excellent tllat I felt I\S if r were 
M~l)rs\\Oll, hefll!/ ent.ect,iini,d at a Jewish .Cultural 

1''1:Wl thli a&lio;s· of a once fto~ing theatei: in a.Western E=pean country. 
pe,,ple; &bbi ROfl&n has ~ to re- As Mrs. Blll'li !lllid, "'.Tb.• ·!)'Ograijl was 
build a .we!l,orga~ and · stri,ctured Aleph Jllus!" W• h.ad a taste,oHhe Yiddish 
Jewish®ffllllllll!t,>witluuthl,eonfi1,esofan th$,ter, a cla,isica) concert, a collegiate 
&tf.e~ ~?i ~rY~ill'~,<X>~duet8µ: in ~e ' ~hoir of Jewish st~df;!rts\ and ~ven aJe~sh 

4 tlshrei, 5739 !ktobor G, 111'78 
: ,' ' ,' ' ' ' ' ' ':· ' . "~' ' ' ' ',:'' '. . " ',, ', " ' ~ \ '' " ' ' ,'. '. : ' . i ' ' ' . ' '. ' :: ' ', 

Behl'*d The Ire• Cur,al11 
TwQ Views of Eastern European Jewry 

' 
The follpwltig nlQrning, the delegat;lon 

Ieft. eerlyor\ a,Journey to threeJewiihcoill
munities. tm11st make oJW !'Ommen~ <m the 

Whenever I go .to the S<lvlet Union or 
Eastel'I\ Europe, l ~. a!Q~!! dozens of 
Me:mzot.aud,Magen Da_vlds. lljauy a Jew 

As the buses· pulled up to the syr,11-

tre<:s, t-s. that havJl witn~. t!ie io,
vaier;, ofJ111111'• inhµmanity toniM, 

The celebration ~t Dorhid wa.s· Jbe 
"'°"t spirited one of the week. l had been 
looking forward to visiting. the ·1a,n l'\l· 
ll)ll.ining shretl in Eastern Europe, aua 1t 
waa exactly.as I had imagined. Tiie outdoor 
m,'l'ket, ~w carts, wooden shacks; .the 
small shul - all tb~ elemen4 of a sht<itl, 
but i~ 1978! The little synagogue waa ao 
overerowd..d, one could hardly. breathe. 
TwQ young boys recited the wetty of 
Billlik. The children's choir w;1111'"1 by the 
fiddler· of the shtetl. · Rabbi Rooon. ad. 
dressed the congregation. ''.I am proµ<!," he 
said, ''that in. Romania we have oreated a 
synthesis .. We live as Jews proud ofo,w 
heritage, with a love for Israel, and at tlili 
satne tinie as loyal Ron1anian citizens.'' ' 

Children's Shoes 

A trip to Romania shows 
that the Jews there enjoy 

more freedom than ever .... 

honor that was fit for a Wrig a,,d hill court. 
After. I had pi:esented him with a Magen. 
David, one cute little bi,y iave me a bottle 
of (Joke; thinl<inlf th~t Wlll!tho ultimate gift 
for . ..,, American colleg1t stqdent. MIUly 
young·inen and. women told me that upon 
completio~ of theiJ'. studies at the univer
sity; they planned to emigrate to Israel. 
AttNtion due fo· e~gration. is whittling 
down the COmmunit)', but :one' must n.ot 
.fo~t the positiwresult: The Romanian 
comi,nuni~y in Isniel, tod?-Y num~rs 59me' 
:350,000Jews. 

gogue, Rabbi Mos~owitz pre,ie11ted us >yith 
a Torah scroll •. Aw,,ssing tbe congrega· 
ti011, he.said, ''Imagine, the CliwfRabbis of 
the world m my shul!'.' Overcome by emo-
tion, the Ra!>bi began to woo,p bitterly IUld 
('ould )lot continue his sel'nlilll, Wavi11g 
gooo-bye, we .sensed that this was a final 
farewell:to t)lose elderly men. and women 
physically and emotionallr scarred by the 
Holocaust; the ~t rem~ts of a once , At the conclusion of the service Rabbi 
thriving ~d populous community. Rosen announced that the .final speecl. of. 

hun~ ,yid. twenty synagogues with full tock band! 
r;,ligioU$ ~om, 'l'i'imud. T<1rah ~s The ne)<t two daysbro11ght the most •members of the de!e~tion .. Thi ilrl"'test will pass .up a go!ddng for a gold-painted 
are held in twenty,four towns and cities memorable experiences o.f my. life. Rabbi tribu\Q to these world leaders is .that each symbolic Jewish cl)ain because rings are 
and are att<!ll\led by some. six hundi'ed:pu- Rosen arrangoo to take the delegation ooa one. play..d doWJ) )tis. leyel of importance. articles ~vailable in Eastern Europe, un· 
~ The tvle~v,e Sh@tim, of Roma~a's ~si~ ~ the ~ol'\he~Jewis;fi c~Hf1,unities o~ Th~y did }1ot ,~t abcui, ,theµ' titles, nor ~e i religi,ouS articles. Outside 'the syn" 
F..dera~nofJe-..ishCommunitiesseeto.it Romania; QurfirststopwasJ~y. a com- about what they had accomplished. This ~ogue, my family gave out ch.ained 
~ all commu\iltles of wn Jews or.mqre m.unity comprised of 56,000 Jews put ofa great.asset ofthe delegation cl'!!a¼d afam- mezuzot to children of the community. In" 
areprovi(ledwith)<o.shel'bee(andpoultry, total population of 90,000 before World. iJy.fike awosphere for Rabbi Rosen. moving si~ht. a young l!;irl clutched her 
There m.e.levenkosherrestaurantsin Ro- War. II. TiXlay the population i~ down to throughout the week. · chain and re,;ited the Sberna that she hscl 
~. se;ving .\lfuut. ~· J.ew~ daily. 12,(/00Jewsoutof30i),OOO,Theironyofthe The first community we visited was learned from her parents. 

Fifteen years agQ, Rabbi Rosen deci
ded to forbid Jewish clergy emigration. 
This decisi?n created quite a, co~trov:rsy in 
the free world. Nevertheless, tha~J¢ to the. 
foresight and vision of the Chief R~bbi, 
Jewi,sh ,cy>riunimiti'e~ Qave sllrvived under 
the supervision 3.rtd adrninisttatlOn of the 
clergy: .A:n ext~ordinar,Y man who follows 
the philosaphy of Rabbi Rosen is Rabbi 
Moskowitz of Bofosani. Rabbi Moskowitz, 
an elderly saiht..d Rabbi, whose children 
are. in Isar,,l; repeatedly stated that as long 
as,asingle JewTeqta1ns in his town,'he "'rill 
attend to his rabbinic duUes. Such mesirat 
nefesh and self-sacrifice is rarely found. 

Our final destinatipn was the towll of the four-day ,celebration would, he de- ,, 
Dorhai, the . last. Jmaining shtetl in livered by the youngest member of the de, 
Eastern, "E1.p·<!P€· Riding, through the Jegation, 3: ~tudent at Ye~hiva U,niversity, 
woods near the town, ltriedtorecOnstruct M~ ,S<;Qn~ier. There ?t7as quite a com .. 
the,experi'ences' of our ances'to_~ who ¥-'ere r:notion amongst the me!llbel's of thP com .. 
al1nihilated in that' forest. I traVelled ih a rnunity. After, all, a , 19-year-old yeshiv3.' 
m'odern afr-condition.ed bus: . They -tra- stu~ent in )S78? Impossible! I relateil an 
yelled the same /qad by foot AllJhat. re- i~eident that had happened to,~e the ,pre,
main of their dreadful journey are stories of VIous surh..rner in Budapest. While walking 
courage. i se3.rcped in Vaill amongthE! bun- (hrough the ,museum J obse!""ed ,Photo
dreds of trees for some trace, but that was graphs of famous rabbis and their com
too 'llluch to expect. , The victims of that ~nunities, af!.d many old religious articles, 
forest had lost their identity as soon:asthey but no item that recalled the tragedy that 
were snot. They .had been wiped off the befell the Hungarian .;ewish community 
face of. the eart),. No graves, no tomb- during the Holocaust.· As I was leaving the 
stones, Uo markers. All thatjs'I,eft are;the tpuseum, I saw a pair of chilqren's shoes ill 

!J.'here are ten seniw citi<en non,es in Ro-.\ situation~ tbat we, tlie so,called}.ewish Hil'lau. Tl)• townspeople gathered lll'l!und 
mMili w liouse th• elderly. Trivia be<:<,mes lea.ders of tlie world, were. returning to the synagogue while w~men baked cakes At noon we arrived in Botosani. 1'h" 
thumQStreveali,lgexam1lltwfn,,wJewist. J"'"'Y with a military esco,1: lll\d J)Oli~ • rorusinthe.spiritllftheoccasiop. comm,11:iity had prep!ireQ a feast. in our 

M~Jl\O~~af~rvice~o,r~h~Ul~!i;'S ~f~J~y ~gron~ Of,t~f 
~a. Tbe,'annuat·Lu~ give:~ ~U:h fO()to~ ~ the gu~Sts c~ ~his o:n(..-e bru., 
p!ete delailsqf activities ottbl!.Jewisti CQm; tally . .anti,Semiti, province. Who_. woq!d 
l!l\Ulit,yl!ll(l·a bl-morthly JWW$pap,1rlaput,,- have d?ell!Dt Qf such a situation thirty-five 
hshed in Ylddil1h, Hebrew, and Roflll!niiln. ye~ ago? 

Clearly 1.hese aceomplii!hments of Trifa Massacre 

RabbiRosenareofalarge9rderin acoun.- ~r the tour, we arrived at the aif· 
tey whose .policy clearly states its OJJPO- port and were driven to the cemetery to 
siti9n t-9 ,religious practie~~ That i~ why I ~mmemorate' the 12;000 Jewish killed in 
join.a Chief Rabbi Goren, Dr. YosefBurg, tlie pogrom of lWL These. were the Jew$ 

· M.inkter of Inte:ior ofls~el, Chi~f Rabbi whq were killed by tliat infamous citizen of 
Ra.plan of France, the (>hlef Rabbis of the Ul)ited States, Bishop V alecy 1'rifa. It 
trel~d, Denmarlc, Sw..den, Hungary, is on.e \hmg to hear about a massacre.of 
t:u,~e~bttj, Baron , and Baroness: you: µt.;ople, hut w~en st~ding, over mass 
R{1th.1;;ehil0, and. a host -0! othenfto honor graves of rabbis, · seliolars, fathers, 
th~~2.t~·~n1tempol_""a.·•·.yJewi1hleader, mothers and Children1 wh0 were slaugh-

lmpn-~~iis,e Ptmi!Hsivn t.('red hy a barbarian oow living in a 'cozy 

JJy Rqnald l\!'itniek Siberia - they !mow. that they ha vc fat l~ acute psychologil'al pressqre: .occasional, must procure a recommendation from his to escape the hard life of the ~sraelis. They 
~ueh '5~f' ~li..af, ,the, Wef}te~ Worl4 ~hrutce'of ~ing .~cep_ted to scho?ls in the ly t tffi$ ~ayteacl! a level set:i?ur-ren01.1gh to place of work. ~ action alp-iost al:ways Si~ply did n~t desire'to emigrat:e to a s~te 

knQ\\'.H about the pljgh,t oiJew, li~ng~1 ~he more, populated ~as. ToJ? technlt'al force theJ>e~n to resign from,~ job or t~ re~:u1t~ ~ '10ss ~f job f(?r a prqfessional or, , where they would' be in, oor.stant: danger 

,So~-iet {!t~on, ~n:~s, ,from ~~ws '~ports SC..~ools, &-e:; foi" all inte~ts and purp.x;;:3, q-~t ,~·~1., Thus,,?1~~ olderj;~roon',;Nh~ 're'" for:~mgi..~~ ~d, ma.~~ ~abore~~, lqw'er~ ~~ ene~y: ~es?-~er 4a~J liv¢, un:. 
which tell about activjsts ,ilid dissidents closed toJews: . .me~l;>efs lllld.P~ti~s some aspect1iofJ1r i'lg ol work .J!tjttus.>Te)ep.Jione.~ce for der. daily soci;,l<riid economic persecutio:n, 
who openly defy the authoriti.,.s. Little js . . ,Militairy service for a period of two or daism doe~. Sll sei,retly,for fear .of bringing the applicant is discontinued. I.t Il)ay take Another factor in this decision jg that many 
!mown, hQwever, .llbout the vast w.ajority three·years U! malldatory for all male citi• harm !\>:their )'.O®ger relatives. as short atilne as four months-or as long Soviet Je.,,,, have family in the United 
of Jews in the USSR who do not attract.the .ze:ns .. For one unabl"to at rend college. mill- . 1\1:ost Soviet Jews are able to find out .as tl.ve years - to cut through aU of the red States,· which. !Jlakes it easier for .them to 
attention of the .media .of the Free W-0rld. 1:aQ:trailling begins at the ageofeighteen .wl\at\th~ ,situation ill in Israel from the tape and fin;illy be granted a visa to emi- adapt totheil'newlifeinthe UnitedStares. 

C:onsequently, many have . aq . inaccu,rate years; '!'hose who go to college must serve Voice offil!lerica: Naturally, official Soviet ·grate. • Desire for Freeaom 
~d~a of what life is like for mo~t ·SQviet in the anny after completinK their edut<l- ~ws ~encies ~ttempt to give ~ very un- The fee for an, exit visa varies. For a 
JeWs., H~ving '~))Oken, at length, with a tion, but are able to enter th~ serviCe, ~s an f~yo~Qle, imp,res~On, of Is~I ,~o ,Sovjet visa to Israel, one n:iust J)ay approximat'ely Many, but proQably not most $0\liet 

number of Jews who .have emigrated from officer. In any case, the army is "hell" for Jews want to emigrate frmn the .USSR. 
t,~~- 89viet ~ni~n, ~ ho~ ~o provide ~'this\ ;Je,ws;'They are singled oUt f«?r abuse,, both The chief fea@o,:i for wanting ti:! leaye js 

article an a<?curaw portrayal of the life or in the form .of physical a.ssaults by feli<•" the basic human desi~ for freedom and the 

most Jews who live behind the 'rron Cur• 'comrades' l\l'id .·the usual psycholos,jCai •••• while Russian Tews co. n tin ue impossibility of a dignified existence under 
tain.' pressure, Furthermore', ~tual military - J I the repressive rnlf;): of the Soviet govern-

There 8:1"e appro~ately three mQli?P training inclu_deS the,viewing of ~nti-Seml ment. A few Soviet Jews elt)igrdte fot' reli-
Jt;!ws Jiving in tlrn Soviet Union, concen- tic films, readings of anti-Semitic li!•,ra gious re~ons, but they al'e a small minor-

.trared mainly in .the Ukraine, the. Baltic ture, and, in ~eneral, the.preachingof,J,,,. to . SU.'J'J'er as they have in the past. ity in relation to the total emigrant popu-
Repµblics, the Moldavian Republics, the hatre.d. 'J J ' lation. 
~entnp part of the Russian Republi~"andin Once one has, 'served his term in tl., However, not'everycne who wants to 

Geoi:-gia. The~isalsoasma}lgrou'pofJews anned forces, the government ~signs hh, emigrate from the USSR fa able to do so. 
living in ~h_e Natio~ JewiSh HQ~elan9, a a job. Jew~ are, discriminated,against Jews ~d to th('; general popu1a..tion as well. $1,300; a visa to the' United States costs Some may hot be able_ to g("t st:curity dear-
small showcase, state,establi,shed in order the government in a number of ways a:-- f ,, Accordini to the Soviet press1 Isrd.el is the somewhat less. There is a late fee ofJ15 per ance. Ot~e'rs may he unable to afford the 

to prove thatJe:-Vs aren't oppressed)n the as Joh placement' is concerned. For a ff-Yt ''irr~rialist agwessor" in ttie Middle East; pcrSon per day for those who depart IateI' high cost of emjgr-t1.tion. And there are 

USSR, which is located in B~ribijai:i in the position, -a nofl..Jew· will be chosrn vvi-r as ~ as th~ Soviet i{uvenunent is con~ than the authoritiei;, have ordered.,There is those who havf~ no drsire'to emij'...rrat~ be--
E'ast. SovietJ:ews ~ generally of middle ~ew. Quite often,,Jews are a;::;signedjr°,L" cerned, tht.> !::;~a.ells started thf;" Yorn Kip- also,quite a bit of mon(;!y which must be- paid cause they have- assimilated throUgh in!.er-

.;_lass or professional status. Until recently, rur..U areas, whereas non.Jews :tr(' pur \Var in' 197a. News report3 are filled 'under ,thf' table' in ord{•r to be gr,mted an marriagt> and are- not persec·uted too S•l-
tf\ere we~ a good numper ot..Tews in the more tQnvenient jobs which ar{' kic,~thi \'dth stories about the te11:-lble f,oc.ictl ,.i!1d exit vi;.;a. Furt1mrmore, customs off.ce'rs verely, Of course, it must bt' 'rememherf::d 

$ovi~t scieQ.tific ,c9mrnunity, In recent the cities. 'Anrl promotions are gr-an1yrl e-c·oilurri.ictdnditions in bral:'L In fm·t, tlicr{, r.onfis<·at~~ anything of value less than two 
yea.rs, the Soviet,government ha:-, U;odt:d non-Jt;'w.s,overJews. i,; a radio sh<iw, y1im-s- old-· ".md whatev~r,else they 
to k~ep Je\.\'s out of this, hnporlant area, , There- is almo~t nu l!tm1•(-:11.'' ip \\:hich a!'•~ re::.id .3t'e fit w t~kc '111us, a !f!{1viet. ,re',\ 
sine~, all ,Jt::w5: in the USSR are eom,1dMed p:racti~t Judaism in the posi:;d.Jy written by Sov!t•t Jew~; whiJ 

PQ!km~al emiw.n,ts: i';0me_ old Soviet .J~ws whv att,.::r-d f-,'l'~tod to Isr1:_te\ which lament 1.he 
In, re~arqs, to' e\lUcatiOn, Soviet ,Jew!;; ;:,y11~gugur~ 't?a.t are oiwn and, pr.1•. mist~~e of le,aving ,the iglor-iom~ 

:receive the, same edncation a.1 oth,;r citi· som~ ,Jewish' tiustoms. Some youth:, t~d,' and beg for jX'rmissfrm t;_, return. 
zens up t.o the age of eighte~n years. gven aboutJudafom in underground c;l'huub :--i:;,,: l\s:hard as life ii-; for SuvietJf:w~. soi:--
so-; th~y are'mad'e awar:e of the fact that st)md outsi<lf- th~ synagogu~~ o:i; f-;(n,,+,.. .-;1higration from the USSR to Hie WesL 
they 8_f{'!?1ffe~ht:from tl\~ rest of the- f}Opu~ Torah., 1?0Sides tb~s~ Jew, SnvJH Fir:.t of all,, al;l"yvnr y,·ho h&.& ;:;ervr~d in 0--H.' 
l~t\on1 whether it be thr9ugh comments kJ1ow nothing abl .. rnt their religiou::, arrned for,:,e:i ;r<-ust w,;.it five :;cur.: bdor~ bt 

Ii, h.-i,.. berr1 notf-d that rnany So--.-Jet 
t'l thic' Vnitf'd States r::tther 

t,h" wrne.l'. I Jl!tel'i'Qijlllj~Ulaf;thuhot;.s 
htld bel<l!llied. to a. child. of Ji!"" Who Md 
~n d"Jl')rted to.AUllehWitz. r .aid truitllfl 
m1wiv<irs of the l:loloc!imt we havi, th~ 
responsibility to fill that child!s slloes, to fill 
thQ sh- or orre million Jew,ah childre11, 
and I.Q fill the shoos of si, million of our 
l)llFerlj;s, brothers and sisters. ~ was my 
mel!llage to tbe Jewish .communit;, of 
DorJ,ai, th!ilaat •btetl of.E.asiern EIU'o.!"1, 
People be~n to wll<!p, An elderly woinau 
told me that her t~ S01111 lill'l been lqlled 

Dr. Moses Ro8en an'd aut1t'Or 
in A.uschwitZ and her fourth and last :mn 
died in the Yorn Kippur War. J was.,, 
emotionally dr.tined.that !·began to ery: 
What do you say to Console a woman w))o 
has,, nothing to live for? Are there aJJ.Y 
words of ccimfort you ca~ give her? Ai, } 
boarded t.he·bus to return to the airport an 
elderly man bang.a on my window with his 
ca,:ie and,in Yiddish plead'ed, ,uDmft forget 
iQS.,. I cannot. 

All o( the information presented here
tofore was based on conversations with So
YietJe:~vs whb ~~igrared from the ~SSR to 
the Unitlld. St.ates ~ntil about ayesr or so 
ago. Froni whath1ls beenindicatl!d by So
viet Jews still living behind the Iron Cur
tail), condition$, have deteriorated some· 
what: since that time. St~ng wqr{ts from 
the West condemning the numerous iViol:3-
tions ofbas,ic human ri.ghts,wbich Qccur in 
the, Soviet, Unfori have resulted in in
creased,ariti-Semitic activities whiCh affeet 
Soviet JeWs S(?Ci~y ai:id eco~omi~y. An
ti~~mitic tirades in the, SQ~et press have 
become 'more freque,nt, and the govern
Jt)_ent has released a numQer of books and 
films designed to fan the flames of Jew
hatred in the Soviet Union. 

Anti-Semitic Hi:dory 

The situation does not look yery pro
mising ,for the 'future cithn. Th(! peoples 
who ma~e up the Soviet Uninn have a long
history of anti~Serniti;;m, De!ipih_• the fact 
that ~ome memLen,; oJthr older generation 
of Soviet citizen~ <lo 7!0t agra• with th<· 
government'::, tu'-,van.l:-s the ,Jew:s, a 

'i-\>\0iff, tt1 l,1,.• :ipa,rh:tii: t,1\\';mJ tln•H 

8onit> lent! (<J tbrgH fi,f \.fht1m 

Th1,uu1nivef;;'..ar; ohserv,ahi:..·f\ lw'a.$ held enda~ ,in Detroit. you cannot ~elp but 
t~~ "120-ye'ar-l:ld Choral Tt~!TiPit', in, wo:idt~r how the world could let it h~Jrpen. 

<H!dU;r,,st, 'l"lw <@ti.yard out~id!' the syn· f,lyfamil)' is originally froni .Jai,sy, My 
;;Rogae,y:k<A·!.:"tt:.'.rth£cied Vtith m~mhfft<>g·Qf great~gnmdfather the Kan1ei 'R_~irn, 'ii, 

"?no, ro~u1rits_, who w~~ unable ~Q\,htID~ '1eaciin~f'eo11l.Ulentat-0r-0t1 the 1'alrmld, was 
~~t$ in dw 1n..1.m ~,r-t{41ry. t~n ~p~$.',lVB- tJ1e Chief Rabbi ?f J~,;;sy. Because <,f the 
pr-.~sitf(! uf mtr',.,,.icipa.nt;s ,murriwd d<A\'-1'.i Holocaust. we were never able ,tQ Obtair} 
ti~ ai&h'! tt~ the inaJ~tit 'sin~rig <Jfthe, an~ an;(, recu~s: , me~tioning mY great~ 
male clwir-. Atr-,qt1g t~ membt:rs V(t:iw Pr!'~ graQdf~ther. In fa~t, thisi was our firrt ex, 
~inn yrt~ re~utath•es vf th~ R~ perieni:t in ?isiting our ~eestQ.l'S' h~mes. 
matil.antlrthnrJQxChurtft, (Thefedert1tiCtf1 B:efore the ,celebration' at the Jas$y Fyn
of ,Je,,,;,,l) Commu,,ir.ic.; h"3 f,ier,(lly l'f!/~- agug-.u,, 1 tf!/d my father. t.'iat T tliough\ 
t*J$ , with «fl~r '~Mmitmti,>rw- in Ro-- the-:r~ must be &m'le exi.stihg rt!eord of his 
m.i!liaJ. \ ,,,lt<ttl 81.au,,;Am~';l«lodn•oon g,'Olld(ather: Entering the v~s\ib~le of the 
t·-A,{g,-cy,mdotoo,higl,r.nltingguvorn• ;;ynagogu~, we r.otk-..'<1 • Il\l8a"h $havu.i, 
n;e1n offidal.$ gr...'¼ld the pulpit, '.l'n• i><-t 011 th~wl!ll. 1-:x.,,..ining)he iloc!lment, w« 
t!i~t Aha Geffen, Isra,,rs /\mb4~;,,'Slor to sa.w that it h.•d been si~ed by my great.· 
Ri:in1ania,, and l'Ah;~r Israeli offieiais,' were ~dfathet. The: eo:,:~cy w~ ;;o, ex" 
fo'att~r~ is a tribate'to tbe Romaillan cit..ed b~· the presence of ctesoondants of 
g,,v,;num,nt. In its dealillg$ with Ure ll!:i,i- their l;M Chief Rabbi that the;, prosentlld 
ili.; E"5l the Rmmmian g<>vel'!Ullent ha., us with a copy ofthe vow autographi,d by 
!lho,ni m<>detation i;ow,m! lsm,l Romania the Kamel Reim in 1880. 

made by teaeh~n; and non...Jewish students ,tage. :t:ven' in the National Je½-i:sh fh,n,1 ni;,:i._y apply for an,exh. visa .. Orw who ht~ 
w 311Y othE',.r sort, of pSyc_hOlo~<,:-al,mean~. lal\d, where .J~ws occupY high JJ(.1:,,;iLfon,, ' attcndt><l tolfoge ,must work onE> t-t, th!:'('{• 

Co:lleg~Quotas thi: guvernme.~t. and some Yiddish ,ye.µ-5;bef~_rreaJJpl,yitig'fora vIBa. TJ-w f{Gli, Uw 
CTttfon_.~,~~ produced: Judaism Soviet ~ret- Po_lit'to:', cht->ek....., each applit¼l.tlt 

Collage is an altoj!"ther diffo,.,nt 
story. Tl)ere is a quotasystism in the USSR 
which a1J9ws only ~bout z%. cir th~ ~ollege 
Stl\dent populat10n · to be Jewish. Many 
!)On.Jews ofinferior mental ability ...., al
lowe<j il\to ~Uegeaheadof.qualifiedJews. 
!(any fuJd it necessary to apply to a college 
looaWd in a region far away from home, like 

ti¢ed. ~o most Soviet ,Jews, and t1l to be isureJ.hat he h~,n?t had,ace-ess in t.h!:' 

than tk,$.pitt: the fact th.!t. t~,e,ir 
original r1t:"~t.ina.tion, a!'.'cording uJ,t11':ir vi
:-1.ao, )\-a.~' Jstuf-:L Many, Soviet .kws \Vho 
wish to 1,n1igrate 11.i:,ply for Vj~a.fs to .brad, 
rlespite thtii.r higher rnst. becau;-;e of L.ht: 
fact that it take!', 1p.dte Jt bit lunger to re
edve,an e:xjt vi::m f(,rtrrJgrat!on to tht· t!ti.i 
t':'d Stat,;·, Thv rr1a.iu. rNk•nn fo:r thf· frequent 
chokt• of : he Unit Pd State.S ovrr t;~ra.e-1 as 
the ultin:_m.te ,destination o'f Soviet Jew~ i,,: 
the- constant, threat of war in the Middle 
Ea.,t. Nobody with whom I spoke felt that 
thej, had come to tht United States in order 

rallying 1,--;hcn th--_y atvn,i pri;tt,,+.: Si., 
YJ>::t J~-.;.Ty. 1n:,;rrw:l, tbt,.;e r:rl!w-< hfit11mt-' 
.'HJda! evt•llt~, 11rm,f,:, h~;,:ntrw 1:1-dk,U,:e 11ftt:r 

tit.~ing h.1u11ir-:1I:-: of bumper wail 

Vet'lYJnf'n,t.,:JudaiSro ,)s. m>t. (1 religion hu;. ,, past W dru;;sified, f.cientifi{' tn:Hterial, in 
natii:mality, ddenniiie~ by the nati,J11,:-J:·.°' whtct, e:;.M.,e he wonlfl hot he allo',(_·,_,d to e1,~1-
Qf one'i:. fathe:r and indicated on a.I! 1d~i:.;.1 gr-ate: 
fl.cation pa~TS- If one is f~und to be pra<' The entin,, pt"O('ess is a bureaueratie 
ticing Judaism and is reported to the auth and ~cOnomic nightmare for the !!ppli(~t. 
orities;- he nuty be subjected ic),abuse-uoi: One must apply to OVIR, The Bureau of 
the physil'al abuse of the Stalin era, but Police. However, in order to do this, one 

Ruins of H.:1:hi Yar 

that it is always di.fffoul~ for someoi1e to just 
leave their hirthplw:·e and <'ulture and to 
start !ife anew in unfahliliar ;:;l.frro-undings. 

posters. r-,nd 
CarPerat),1n .. ,,c,,."""'·"·· 
shOuJd i>t- <'lt-:ar that we ean nPver rt~!!·: 
m.c'erexposed t{• the plight'nf Soviet Je~n 
Indeed, only w:ith a total commitm~nt ear, 
we hope to ~a.'if· - (Jr ~nd - th€ pe~e~_.u 
Don of our bnsth.ren in the-Svviet lJnion. 
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Guest Contributt>r 

Leiman Heads BRGS Pshat in Glatt 
____________ __,_,GaryMenchel 

C<\lltiu11~ff,..,. l'<.•9H other poslllbilitioS en~rulered by a J.udaie The Amel'illl!II Ot-thndoii Jewisll'Clom~ 
hilli!~wilhHAMEV~Vr- stu{l!es Pl'<lj!flllll· n11111ity, may lt ll11<1 "1ld be well, 1>1111 Jmillf• 

Mllsbgiech of enall;4'!U'Y nastaurant if only 
Glatt is served or ii' they 1!1111 Glatt ktlsher 
~a. Dr. · Fil)ally, tile Dean was osked whether erat.ed the teJ'lll "Gh!tt~ II! the point where 

~ hlsadmilll•fJ,itivo duties would h3l>l\l','"hlll it ls colls!lleted. a l!llbstitute fl!): ''Eltri®!y 
intellectUQI Plll'!!llitB. While ,i<!mittlni that K"8her", Tlus beil>g a .ini/momer, it iii Jn short, Gll!tt kosher may be dellnfld 

ll'1 the. absenoo. (!I any. blemish, adhesion, 
tubercle or ulcer&tiOll U\ the lll!lg Of !I!' RII\· 
ma!,. upon external e,i;andnatioh. The 'l'u• 
Y ,,,..Ji ~ali 39 cltos proof from the Gaonic 
l)eriod ffl. Y aa,:oir .Gllim) I.hilt one should 
hvld ®to the .. tl'li<l!iea ;md shake the lung 
three or four times,. \vith the hope of '!"Jl'U' 
ating the "talse" liiNbll (lljlhesion) SQ that 
thtl ;mimalmay remain kosher. The l'lashba 
emphaticallY deplores =atching llirehos 
off. with. one's fu\gers to ascertain .the 
kwhe.r status. of·the ;mimal. Based on this 
R8$hba, the Bais Ytlsef Jllllllltainsthat oniy 

lro11rovedtltti~:.itll1<>~,l\i,,pre- evecyadinitwltratm:IJ!ustmal<nucha"""" ~ t(I once )gain d&lln~ ,Glatt 
;;en\l.y~1U1111n>U\$illltd!l18~- rjfu:e, Dr. l,eiman stated tbat •ne ne\'j!t• Kosher based.on our -ceept.ed halakchic 
aw ~ fol- Judllic ~ 'Fh' lA,an tbl,I~ ~Jlgllf!'lll in ll'Jministration ID order aource, the Shulehll!l Atu~h. To begin 
~ Jl\lll; a.~ral ~~ ·pf the vl\l'ious to .~ll~bl<i aeholarii and st.udento to pwsue with, the term Glatt llpP)i\>$ ex elusively to 
~"' 81\0$ ~ l!e»~ Ql\~~n. wi\h ¼•ir iitu<llr" effettiv•]y, .nd beeallMl one ti!,; lq of an a,ijri,al, Bence, it is •J-Jy 
<\!\. ~Y" ta 1!1'1tiMln~ $!Ill furtj!e,- impro,..,_ 11"" ~-c;,nvie'Jops ~ut the lligmjl~1111~e impQilllible t\> MVII Glatt kosher fish: (bii,, 
l)tell!.s. F<l!'exampi11\.wh!l~j• \\'Ollld b<>l1J>: .of the Pl'Ul)1".ul1S being pursue,I. Dr. Lei· ca.use they have 1w lungs), Glatt K(iahei: 
~l~~yai,eJtp<!l'tti:l!'eve,y.o,;- man web:omes .his. pl)portunity to dlreQt ehicken (b<;eau"1<l it is impossible to.che<:k 
J)e<\t ofJ..wish theol!Jw; hiswl1\, ~ Sll<;illi Jewish studies and educa.tion with an en- their lulllfS) and certainly not "'lke,.c'llldJI, 
hls;', ll<>vlll'.theless p\wls exR<t to ntake new thusi.,-sm that l:>etokellS success. • aoda, etc: So thinll twice before $.Sking the 
apl)(>lnt>1'<'nts basethpou the availl!l>Uity ·· , ,.,,_,. ...... _____ _._ .......... ___ _,._.,.....,...._..., 

iil ooth .~ flllllll' an<l lli:ctimplislted Semor &:ultor 
p,,1'$®n;,l. F~\ds ·~tw to l'l\l>qlni"'1 · · · 

w~ IJe.p~iU'ly•tre.ssed in an.at• A' a.··. Ut!IBtior, of Peace .. • Glatt kQsher is pennlasible; therefore, the 
Sephmlim, w~o follow the. Bois Y osef, 
have always ealen exclusively Glatt kosher 
meat. The Ramoh, in Yoreh lJeali 39:13 

tempt to oupi;l<)rnefttc ~!,,ting strengtbs in . 
Y. u. education.· 

When <Ollftimte<l i-i.t!tstatistbi show
inl( 'I tlecline' in tit•. nµmlier of applicatl<ms The qliestion is curious, almO!lt child
to~RGS over dui PMt three years (a llrop like in its nsivete and yet it is one that many 
of·more than ·,Jwy.five per cent between Israelis have been seriously asking them-
197&. an<l Wl1j; IJr. l..ennan ci>mment<lli .selves sin<!\' President Sadi!t's visit. toJerl!
tha( sui,h "dev'llopment is to lie expected sal~m last November: Wouldn't it he nice if 
in a seh~l u~~ a mi\,lQr transition, there was peacet Tlle notfo~ is so ab~urd, 

• and should be viewed as symptomatic of a )!Qwever, that the inevitable retort i$: Yes, 
gener.>I deeljne in Jewish Studies students. but at what price? 

. This de~lint> wa,; .. at\rib11t.ed in ~ to a This ll€e0nd question alw;zys seems so 
redueti•m jn ~ployn,ent opporlunities, vital and overpowering that \he .first is 
f'urth~· in no )i,ay d- this relleet • quickly forgotten. After all, what weight 
deeline in t!J<l•q\liilitf of thueh®l; on tbe wQuld a pe~e treaty hold if we know that 
t'Qn!M'y, &t.lllld:mls bave never been high· the l\rabs' dedated intent sµlh-emains the 
JW. In fuet, fur the first time, .Revel ls at. ultl.mate del)truction of the Swtec of fsrael? 
IJ'>ieting in sij!njfl<llllt nulllOOrs student,o B!>y, that was close, all this talk of peace 
!)-om undergra<luate i;ehooli;. other than alll1<lSt had us fooled into thinking it was 
Y ~iva CQJ!ege. Th• Deo,n denied teally possible. How silly! . 
charge$; however,'~~ these -OUtsi~~Jl(!v Orisit?When; foir.hµ-tyyears, pe'aee 
COi>'ll!'"""'We1'1otth1fe;<pens<,ofYeshtva """"1ed an impossible dream, it was,the 
ap~tits.111!\! ~"'111:tl)<lt]v,rec,,gniaes. •• ITIQSt popujar word2 iti . ~.ui:. vocabul'!'Y, 
tl!ltt hls lir>st ~~ilitj, is towa:ros 'From David Ben-Gqrion to Yi~ RabID, 
Yeshiv-a student!>, . . . lsr,wli leaders have Qften spoRen .of this 

~tm,Gaon lofty ideal: ~Noone wa*ts peare more than 
Dr. Leiman oommenl<>d at lengtl\ on Isr-\l'l", ''We want i:o liv.e with our .Arab 

th<> subjeet .of Torah. U.':Madah. Re cited brethren in peace," and so on.ad nauseum. 
!hi, view of the Vilna: G,,on: one who is Ar.;b. hatl'ed and intransi~nce afforded 
la,king knf!wled~,,. m Madah, is lacking Jews the grand reputati<>n in the eyes of 
ltufulredfold kn!lw~ in '.l'orah, Madah, the world as a peace-loving natioh strug, 
intlitlmaniierthatitis.studiedatBRGS1i$ J!ling to survive in a SO>! of hostility. A.,d 
invalwilile in tb.lt it ~ns the st~t's yet, when for the first time peace seems at 
koowledl!I) of TMlb, even tllough lt rs not h.nd. we are suddenly afraid of it. Indeed, 
to. be eonsid!'l'ed .a valid substitule f,o~ this is a situation· we .thought we'd never 
Torah i~!f. Stll<!¥. of Choolubat. Yisrael have to face and are therefore completely 
perseisootan~howeVllr, it often unprepared for it. 
<,untributes to a betler understanding and IJesparation & Destiny 
appre<:iationufTorah. Ifastudent.wants.io 'Fhe State of Israel was built, by and 
learn the historical and cultural back- large, by secular Jews. These people were 
·rro~I of ~e ~ishonim~ for examp~,'fll" if driven by a strong ;sense of desperation and 
ht> seeks to become aware of the motives destiny and fought behind the banner of 
t,ehind some of ~heir writings, it becollles one of the mp_st gloriou~ nationalistic mo~e-: 
;,rofitable fo attend a S<h«tl such as Bl<GS, ments in modem }µstory. Their religious 
fu'l'- sueh information is not ordiQal'ily" ob- ties to ~~eJand, though undoubtedlY a de~' 
tuined at a Yi>Shiva~ J\dJt:dtl;edly, a student c~sive factor in their actions, we~ sup
;~ Tiot requh-f<d'to study these subj~ts any r~ and even q:penly denied. Their re
.n11re than he ia required tostudy medicine i~tions w-ith the religious minority ~ere 
in ,;r<Jer to comprehe1>d certain pm-ts of the generally good en(j, while the latter =p 
1'orah:.oo""'"'"· BRGSaffi>rds the inter- had the added meentive of fulfilling a di
este<l shul<mt t!\il opportunity to enhance vinely decl'eed duty. both camps worked 
hi% krn\\•l,,tt"" of t11i, T<Wah; be it by hi•· well to~ther end iµtimately succeeded in 
!Qri<!idstti~. telrtnal~,l'sis, wany of the their c,cm\lllOn goal. 

The reUgloml community in l&rael baa 
lllwnys been guided oy the forces !)f prac
ti<ality and . moderation. Through this 
subtle yet effe<tive metl)od. much has been 
ae<:omplished 1"<,th within and without for 
tl\e advenemm,nt of traditional Jewish 
values in lsr.,eli S<lC!c,ty. J;!eligioua Zion
!$n, thus, repl'(iSented not only a meens ot 
fullilling G-d's. connnand m bilild up th~ 
land os. well M ~""~!!' the mltt•ot that 
app)y direetly tolt, but also a way ll:I inotill 
constructively .a """"" of J~ish heritage 
within the general.oomm11llltr, 

6inoo the Six,DnyWar, a large nmn
ber of eomrnitwd Jewi, have seen fit. to 
reinterpret.~ideaiaof ~ousZionfsm. 
With Rav Zvl Yehuda Kook of Yeshivat 

Merca; Harav as. their spiritual leader, cites the basis for the Mi~ Ashkenaz, 
they have worked tirelessly, and often il; which allows one to remove the sircha with
legally, for the settlement and develop-- out telll'inlr the underlyinir. tissue. He 
ment of .the newly admi.llistered territo- claims that a "real" sireha would not sep-
rjes, Judea.and Samaria. Their spirit ll!ld arate regardless .. ofhow much one tried to 
total devotion have been a sour¢e of inspi- remove it without causing a, tear: in the 
ration to Israelis of 311 backgrounds .and tissue! and an)' adhesion which poes sep-
persuMions •. The ramifications of their oo- arato, without. damage,. is merely har
t ions, however; are' numerous an~ d_ama:- dened $erous flu.id and not a sircha. need· 
ging. Notonlyh$8enyhopeofestablishing leas, to say, .this delicate oot may only be 
a WO\'king relationship. with the million or perlonned by 011e who is.en expert and a 
so Arab. inhabitants of these .territories great Y arei Shamayim. .Jlecause of the 
been destroyed, therhave lllso caused a preasures on the Bodek to .be matir quel!" 
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.PROUDLY A:NNOUNCES 

The exclusivedistributorshiptothe Y,U. 

community by Da.,id.Etengoff 

of our.complete.line of<:lasskal 

n Y.Ou're ready 
to own. a Shass, you 

won't want to mal<e a 
choice youl• later regret 

Yio· u• '°ant .. ~ ..... ~ \,1n,the: nearl~ ~00!:,lears since the f!rst 
, lU ,nr,, .. ~'K-. ~~compl11tepnn11ngo£theShi!!iSbegM1. 

ih('J" h;,s neye~ been a !in.,,, quahly m rrlQr~ reliable edltlOn thiln the MP P,ess Shass. · 

In addition to our wEill known full-sized 

VilnaShosswe also publish: 

Shulhon Arv.k Mlshniot Yohan Boaz 

Tofmud Yerushalmi Mlkroot Gdolot 

Tur Shu/hon Arvk Noc:h Molbim 

Oikdvke Sofrlm 

Please Contact David Eten9off at Furst Hall, 

Room 305 or 201-837-0573 
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Dean Discusses ·Nevv, Prograrns 
(011ti1111edfiu111 paqe t other hand, we had students who you've .said aQ<11lt Pr. Hershlro- two aWj)I! h,\ve Jed to a ,:,,sur· 
g!'<!ater n:ile at YC l!fld at Stern, felt Nach was an area where g s,j,:s is true. We feelhis fuss quite getil\,a in 'Tulmud interest at YU. 
l{owever, · at Stem the,e is a great deal of wor~ was required keenly. It's not easy at allto re- Q: 1'~e Qll4!stioh ofm,;rt(¥1tory re
~ becalllll! of the sb.o of for one credit. · Under the new t;lacdum. W• do have, on a posi- tu,,!)ient has . J;een di'ihl>,ted h•!'ll 
the progl'alll and because it is program we have students reg!$' tJve hQte, a number of younger quill, a bit t'el>ently •. Could you 
geographically removed ~'!' tering for Nach · COllrSl!S and men wh~, I hope; withG-d's·help coJ!l\1\en\ on mandat:orY retb:,)
bef!'. . . knowing exactly . what type of· will have the same rapport with meflt ttl\111 your perspeet(vi, as 
Q: Wo.uld you ~rnment on the course they are taking, I think it the student$ that Pr. Hersh~· Jew\~h Stl!(lies.Director? · 
1;1ew11!11Chproll""!lbeingadopted was Dr. Soloveitchik who once llics had, Dr. Sokolow is a very A: .()bvJ~uJsy, mandatory.retire
iit YU? charac~rized this by saying "'" el'fectiv~ lnetnMor, lllr. Sober me~t i~ a µniversity policy. It is 
A:'l'henewNachprogfalll,asyoq have both "Bikiyus''. Nach 1111s been. te""bin!i several llihle soni~tbillJ! which the &lard of 
know, ·was not the work of any OOU-rses, and "ly'.I . .,., courses: .A courses. We brought in a.~othor 'J'ru11te<,• has br'Ought a)l<;ut. 
Oil~· single person, but was an student can now choose betwe;,n yull!lg man this yea,-; Dr. l\fo~he The\<! ls 11othlng that I have any 
ll,etoss the bol!rd. decision. of both extensive !'lid mtensive courses. Jlernstein, He is a Ph.D. in ela§is- fl""il,illty or freedom in. Obvious
faculty and stude1>ts. I think that Q: As theimtire YU student body ical langua~s. He is also very Jy, y0u ~un't wantto)osesqmeone 
if I had to use one My word to lo!ows, Dr. Hersl)kovics made l\nowledgeallle in Aramaic. Wilh who hllll heen a ~voted faculty 
dell!'ribi, .the new program, it Aliyah last year after a long and tlme, we hQpe to develop our me,r,t>er and h'l!I seri,cil for many 
woql~ be "flexibility." On the o.ne illustrious career of teaching yollllger people,but at this point yeal'g. Ori the other hand, there 
hand we used to have students Bible at YU. Can a scholar like it, time, certajnly Dr. Hershko- are tlV'1 VoSitive factors. 011e of 
who felt ~be old, Na.ch prvg1W11:?s D,. H~r.shkovic~ 00 replitc..-eci? vfos is mi.~sed. the~ !9 tP;a,t it opens positfons to 
weren't intensive enough; on the A: Not easily ... no. Everything Q: In the past several years, you~e;er people. Without rnanda

The Whole· 
Picture 

EJMC, due to the efforts of scho- tory tetlr<!m~nt there. would be 
larly Rabbl!im such as Rav littl~ . op1><>rtunitY for a younger 
Lerner arid i>av Kreiser, has inst"'1ctor to start at the l!ottom 
been gaining acclaim as a Talmud- and ._.ork hjs way ,;p. The other 
fo institution as well as a college of faelAf· i, that oceasionally there 
Judaic Studies. Would you please will I,. 9:perscn who will want to 
cotnment on lhat?' stay on l>eyond the point '!'ltere he 

co11ti1111edfrompage3, her. Whether the representative 81,lf-Study isnil\ltinl{thekindofcontribution 

~ly ~ ~"1'd1h!I end <ii nip 
tr•tillll, it pil'l«ld 11Ji ~~t. 
Of ®~fl!<', a ~ !Wt uf thJII 
stems mmi the fact thatthere are 
very few Hebrew sl""lkhlir high 
s<hoo!& Jett,. MQl!t ~pie an, µn
willingto make a com11titine11t ID a 
curriculum · in !M,rew; despite 
what t think l\1'11.some of tM !>,,ne
fits, Someone le!i:mingit\ Hel>rew 
h!lll lxith a biittl!r .oppmtunity of 
aboorl>i>lg the material, since our 
primary l!()Urceo are all !~ H ... 
brew, M well !lll picking lip a skill 
which is ~ today as be
ing a vallll!ble gkill. Also, the per· 
ception of studente is often that 
our program, with sl~~n houl'll 
otclasa !lll well as term pllIJ<!rsand 
outside work, consumes more of 
their time than other programs. 
At this Point we are operating. 
with a . paelred f!'P.shmlUl clai,s. 
The ir-.st::-uetore have told m.e that 
they're very happy with the quaJi. 
tyofourstudents. We~havea 
large number of student,,, fllore 
than eyer. in fact, Who are coming 
to EMC after a year or more of 
study in Eretz Yisrael. They 
brnig to us a great deal in terms of 
their own ruach, perception,. and 
delight in Jewish studies. 

Tzaddik. It may. be against his is one hundred percent ethical or A: I'm glad that you mentioned hi, J\J ill the past. Now, each one 
will, :but he reflects those he rep- not, is fairly irrelevant to the at- some of. 0\11" faculty· members, of ll~, lily..,Jf included, will not Q: Dean RalJinowitz, than)< you 
resents. · titudes of others in regard to the tln,t becau,,e, in any program, the wari\ to !¼JY that we are deficient. very 111uch, you've been very 

Of course, there is a tremen· student body. most important partofaprogram We /\fl, the last ones to be able to helpful. Jn concluding, is there 
dous difference between the High Thus, the students' respon- ~ the faculty. Certainly when you recl11/'liz\, that somehow ·we've any message you'.d like to convey 
Priest representing Bnai Yisroel, sibility does not end after they hive a man like Rav Kreiser, who fallc~ b<\low our former stan- to the YU .student body? 
aodstudentleadersrepresenting have voted. Evenhelpingthestu- is reco~d by ail as being.a aarJe, 'l'b<>n it beoomesamatter A: Lots of messages, teally. I 
the students. The lessi>n, how- dent councils by working on com- Gaon, you have a great chance for of plVn llrld hurt on everybody's ~ow that. the dual program is 
ever, is still quite applicable. mittees, etc., is not enough. In S\ICCess. We also have Rabbi part, 'l'h\>dean is pained for hav- very rough. It's far more difficult 
When an Administrator or indivi- order for student government to Lerner whose Bikius and know- ing 4, ~e that kind of evalua- than the program which the 
dual. from another org,mis,,tion be influential outside of the stu- ledge of Shas is astounding. tion, · Of .aurse, even more so is average college student under
~eals \Yi,th a stude,nt reP_~ese,nta~ dent body, the students must also These a~ just two, and we have tte {~4Jlty member who 'never takes. I think,_ from my own ex~ 
tive, who does he ·'see" before iive up to the same expectations others. W~ have taken several couJq ~ily reee1ve th1s,in,good pe_rienee as an undergra4uate in 
him7He.doesn't "see".thestudent that they demand from their rep- steps.to emphasi>/, Talmu!l in Er- gra;i\; t>eca""" it's S()lllething he such a program ,and t'ri>m my 
representative . but l'l!ther 'itli<f , 1.'lrsentaives·~BothstudehtlelUfel's n• Michael. One ofthe steps·is the reallt dllesn't see. However, if lengthy conversations with 
au,m of tfie ,~0nglomerate ()f the and students must work harn:io-- il1troduetionofaTalmudself--study the1' iii: s schoolwide poliey,, no graduates of our programs, that 
students being ,:epresesented. niously together to maintain a course which is just now achieving. one l• ~ommenting on anyone all of the hard work is v1orth it. 
So, if the student body has lower positive moral image. Only then the kind ofp</tential we envisioned. else'.¼ oi1pal)ilities, and the burden The investment of time and effort 
moral standards· than its repre· can the "student voice" have pc- The Talmua '"1lf'study enables the is ll)GCh easier on everyone. is an investment in the history 
sentative, the Ad111inistrator will wer. students on Shabbosim, to open a and tradition of our people. Of 
view .the representative based I'd like to wish you all a Gemarahimdlearn, whetherwith Q: Ao y~u think the number of course, this being before Yorn 
upon the low moral standards of L'shana Tova. And during this a cl>avruta or by himself, The fres~ll!en enrolled in EMC and Tov, I would like to wish all ofour 
those that he represents. Simi· period of judgement, may we all other step is a preparation and JSSip311eocourag\ngone? students, faculty, andtheirfami
J8l'ly. ~ Administrator will ''see" prove o~rselves tc> be wort.by of ~view, which is an analogue of A: till, it is not. As Ii matter of lies~ a Ketivah VaCha.tiinah 
and react .accordingly if the stu, seeing Shalom B'Yisroel within the Beit Medrash in·YP, .but in fact, l. wa,i qwte·upset with the Tovah, ahd may this be a year of !l::::, w,,~r R~i:~ ~~-; ~ 'lt~~-:~ 
continued f'rom page,; cantiuuedfram 'fJ(J,{Je 8 
serious spilt at home, both within the pep- cost of rent.to a very mallageable sum: the 

presence of more students iind their fa.mi~ 
ulation aflarge and the religious commun- lies in the area wiU be ()f benefit, both to 
ity in particular. More importantly, their Yeshiva and the Washington Heights com
actions (lacking of any clear-cut b3.Sis in _ munity. 
halakha), may l;,e the.only true obstacle to Afterfouryearsofthiscomprehensive 
peace that still exists; which brings us Semikha progfalll, the elements of inten
back to the original pcintofthis article. sive learning, knowledge of practical 

The recent developments at Camp halakha, experience in Shimush. and pas
D~vid have made peace, the reality' more toral psychology, esprit Cle corps, and free. 
fe11Sible than ever before. Much of tlw sec- dom froin financial worry, will have corn
ula,r coll)munity, asmanifestedin thePeace bined to provide the J~wish community 
NQw movemeilt;" has succeeded in over~ ~i.th fifteen,or twenty ofth~ rnost dynarnfo 
coming our greatest enemy: Fear of peace and well trdined eduelltots the United 
itself. What this movement (and its Miz- States has ever seen. These young men will 
rachi counterpart) Oz Veshalom, is saying build new communities, dily schools, and 
in effect , is: The ideologies that have centers of Jewi.Sh learning. On a praeti~fl} 
brought us to where we are must be laid 
aside so that a new spirit of cooperation 
between out neighbors and ourselves may 
be b<,rn. Let us follow the courageous ex-
1\fflple of Menachem Begin who recently 
told a l(!lthering of Jewish American. lea
ders: "We are forced to make painful and 
fm-~reaching compromises so that peace be 
giyen a' chance." Let us return to the 'true 
ide;d~ of Religious Zionism and together 
build a flourishing light unto the nations. 

level, they will develop new sources of in, 

HAMEV ASER regrets the loss of Dr, 
J. Dunner, wh<>se dllVotlon to hls stu-
dents 11nd lifelong de<lic•tion to th<! 
Ziqnist cause will ha\'e a. lasting hn~ 
pression on us an. 

come for Yeshiva an<I ~II-Ille ~ new genera- Yeshiva, has become accepted throughout 
tion of students for Yi/ all1 Stern. the American Orthodox Jewish Com· 

This program is ~l>t l\ fantasy. It will munity at large. Today, in the production 
takeabout$800,0001Ai!eeadassoftwenty of kosher meat, Glatt has multiple inter
through a four year !>"1W-.ltn, not including pretations. 'I'.11e absence of any blemish 
the salary for a di,<\cuir, teachers, and whatsoever 1s one; however, to many 
auxiliary personnel. I( Yeshiva will begin shoc!>tim (the ehasidishe shechitos), Glatt 
to assume its respo~sibility to produce means only one or two but not three 
rabbis of excellence"" well 1\/l lawyers and sirehos: While approximately 15% of all 

· doctors, money will ~ut p<>s<, the greatest slaughtered aninu\JB are atrictly Glatt ko
problem. If indeed ,t,,c Ol'e suggesting a sher, with no sirchos atall, many slaughter 
Rabbinica) program ",,hich will affect the houses manage to produce up to 60% Glatt, 
whole of American J\wry, then federa· biisedonthevariousinterpretationsofthe 
tions all over the Unl\ell States as well as term. 
other Jewish organiu\jon, """ be asked to In clOBing, whether one is makpid to 
contribute. Perhaps, h•~nty very special eat Glatt or not, he should be aware of the 
rabbis and educators..-ill -01\e day affect the correct interpretation of this misused term 
Jewish comrnunity in\\,/\)'~ t~at will not be and pass the message on to others who may 
measure db aJ h l t 'ht ,ymoney ~""· ave e-ss accura e p s a . 

SOAtLER'S Hebrew Book Store 
2/i~S Amsterdam Av,;. near 177th 

(opfl~si~ Yeshiva University Main Building). 
is plea.sed to anno!IMo the incorporation of: 

THE SEPHORIM E¥ClfANGE 
THE COLLEGEB<Jtll( :S'l'ORl,-Jocated in basement of Fursthall,rm. OCllA 

We are here to 91,rve the needs of the students and faculty of Yeshiva. 
Yeshiva cl\$eo4nts given at our Amsterdam Ave. location 
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. lllld. ... iivellt\t eu\ int<> ~he .. alre.!l<ly · cil'eµlll· · Ni~"h, nveil 11.t, and. the Uke, The !tµdy 11f 

3l!!i-t1t~·1nekof pfi1fessiunlili$ll) wlii~J>el"' 
ll!~test!i<,~ld>a~n. ' 

, ,__ :_:· ,1JJ~t?'•:~\!1~ ~~~~~.-.o_t\rn~-~~uit! 
ti~ 'fl\<! JYl'le,\I ~~ ..tu9e~t 
~111fs.~•oim•in<>inthelll!!~!!'~ l!)i\ilth,:ee 
i!'.t_l>e. a~l'llll';'DPre~ng.for!ll)<ili~teuing 
\os\li~-He:,y®ldji!<eto!eal'll~\JieK9lhl, 

~h<> ni:tln--Ii,.,~ l\'Owd be ll!ld th~y i.re not 
ni.a ll<)Si\lon to helll ';ill' 01/t, ms wife. can 
,i·wK IUld, \She does, b~t · th"y • qecld~ 
·~ll$1. \liJ'h>~trol an.d farnil_y plan~, 
and $1.> ~)\~y, eannot.d~pe~d upon her .full 
Iin1\! ~la,;,. They ,had lllso.decided tlu\~ 

~.a~tMe~,.. . . · ... ·· 
Q11the s,eve11 s;.hll,,ths follow~'I'i.,ha 

B'~y theporµon fromt~eprophet,.\vlijch is 
read deals With nechwrn!h, co~J;ition at, 
te, ·tlie ~tructiof! of.the Tempi<; (S.hiv~ 
ll'~ta). One ofJhes,, P,Ortions isth<, 
OOtl' <hapter of)'.esba'ayah .. Thjs chapter 
de!'enbl!$the futllte rooemptionwliich.is1n. 
st<),e fur .Al!l Yls~l. Th,,.cluipter closes 
mth th3 l)i\ti)l,;p~, "in i"' time{ll'ita) 
I >li!l. h;;st<en ~.· comnig (~chishena):'' .ln
bt!ntnt- m-umpn.a~nu;mt-is a ~o~_i(;t_ion; 
. e\t)lt'-'}> WiU 00 b\>)U~bt iJ> .its J!!'OOeStined 
;im<, ""' it..wiUbe .hastened. How can both 

st,j.· ·.· •• w.nie. nts·be··· "".· .. ···.·.rre<· •.. · ., ... ·\· ·(·!·et ... ·.·alone··.· .· .• .. · .• men· .. ·t,.·.· .. o ...... ed .•.... sl@hysido)! 
'fl\<!OrHaChain> on the Tor,,.Ji 1 ~n

.cile_li.µ,ls.apP"l"ll>C\llltr,,Gieti01>:,He~tes 
that th!\re i,.Jd!lt tw<> paths in history .whleh 
~ .t\l G;;ulal, {re1JilJtlption), There is the 
~i11¢<1 ~lab qf l1'if,a <mits timel, 
wbich~~teiid 1,y G-d, and .the~
~-w,~~1 __ ~ taste~-y~n__the-xe~t« 
- tts\,uva.l!>or A!n Yi>l/;,\el, 

Th,, ~flal!>, in ·~ l<O'Vfll! of 
~lehl>tTsbu~statesthat. !snrelshAIJ.Qll: 
ly be N<l~ With Tslli!vall., The l\lilll; 
b~l>'$U~ thiit T•huv~ l$. ~ l)l'e, 
~e to ~la)! wv\ll(l ll<ll!-m tu COi>.\PI·. 
~ . tn,, · Or Ha(;haij,\ ,Olld. ll\d,,ed .the 
~ill~.f<>r¥<r~yat,~n;. 
~ oow""1'tnen,1>€:ap~ 
~1' Tliena iii 111> ~tion, l>ow, 

The ~ ~ "" t,>.~ that 

Plt<>!)!1}';1' lfllC:il9tS/1~~,, Ito, fJa,,",. /1'.~/wfov! etc.,f11r 
1,.;,;,• to ~tody. o~eyear.wiU be c~ntinued wit]1R~v.\Yeisih 

ushin;.g\ttjn, ,\pprenticesbfps 
et•:iil':'do~q th~gµid,in•~ohn,~~ilsa 
~l"\<)Jlisit'! fortht1lr ~tHdY,To bi; ~on!l!'t, C?urses l\nd. .•·wor!<sh11p°' jn [)~s.tol:al 
ev~11 t~ th1'00 ll?Ur,t'Ofi~llJ'!,jn!l' witlr the psychology; the··~. · ;. fund 
Kole! "'iluldli.avead.dEli!littleto~stwill!lt;>s raisinID.etc,, ."1ll O"tth• 
l<r,o.wje<lge.ofp1:...,Jcicaj~h~, ..• • · fo~r,yeeyprog,.- ....... · ....... ill"l~t 

.·.·.; . Grlliln-R!ollbl~ .. · . regular.lyin,a,g,,:,~p•settingto,e~•h.artge 
! ~h.tid«<1r, at the t}lou~ht _of a :rq~ng id_eas ,nq J®li~g~, E;ach,~tud_~nt •·',l'\11,be · 

W i:!>blli 1>laced, in afar a)"",)' "new-~~' it prtldilCflS, . ,ii ..... \. • . · a,;!ligneij a v!teran · C<lllll'\Unit-y J•li~t or 
rn.~it,"t who;. by9J~tt,( 1>!;\i!l!ll'"'litY: and Wl\atcan Milone tq a!leviatt\tl1~dli!il educator.wh9. w,ill.o(Terhirn,!l',u!l)el'Ous,Qr, 
?/l""~at ap~hlll! rn.11.tiage_d tq«inwiiw hif · · . . .. . · . !I. l~l\ of wttunjties tqr Shiniuslj. (appren9t•§hip) 
c?ni!'1uniWJ<> lliiild •ari!i/<-vah: .What .w.i!I u,~,p~? Jsug~t ant supervi6"hi.s pro~ss.: ~111.i!!ha stu· 
happen the;flrst til!le aw~111au hrinl,\<hill\ a uwn •wnl~ion .. to the clents , lrt~ · a.ttend gradu~te .. sch09J tw,o 
,~wr~k'.!:_i~W!: h~---s~t1ff,~t:'-t~_q~~--~xpre_ss,, 
here today, the!" t</11l?tr0Wr tl)'h~ !."'Phi jn 
!'ffl\\c. }'cyJ<_l '\\liil fli,Jl J'eleJl~Of!'l reap ;h°; 
p,;o~tsw~"'lheisasJ<eq,.pr-.i:ti\ajiili.ealah 

·ubQµtShl!.bbat which. lw.ean~.ot fintl .. in 
l>himonEide'r:s.I¥ol\s?'W~I··lJl,.l<nowhowto 
fiIH~ aJet~)laj,, !>r pro~rly wmp!ete. th.• 
proeed~res.gf kiddu~h:11 a~d msuin? .. ?dost 
of this PIUCtiC!ll l,~o'VciEli!ge now, has to be 
~_u_ire(i :;on /H~~~~- O~n; o-all~-- !~, _~aji~)rJ~w 
Semikha stud~tsmanage to ac9uireit; 

Th.e lacl,ofpt;,fessi?n;ilisminthepnr 
~ i~obvi<>lW to the studentthe moment 
Ji~ 1><,gins l)ls fust year of ~k.ha ~tu1y, 
~<>st neve~ is tbe ~tud~!lt given to feel 
t~t l)e is working. towaid_s ,a parfl<;Ular 
go11!. Ttie.f~ture<'Qm11;u11iw lt~bbi.or.edu, 
e~.~ is placed fa a dass alonj,\.wl~ frieqt.1s 
who are planning ~rs i)\ math,• busic 

· · · theliki,. 
and aJ. 

.Wh_o _pran. earee_ci:-in. th~. td09it~t(!, ·.c~ttiol-_ 
__ e.v~r- J?e.nt,.~: '._th_eh"' -:.~.O~l,l~!J)a~: _ift--t_4e 
,~Wi_kl:vi··PN>~~-·in~ch_:le~siha~~---~e·llp~ 
P9rlqnil;{t9 inte!'ll"-t with e;,ch other in a 
groupsetµni:andexcl)angephjlosop!iyan,d 
id<!lls ... l'he stµdents ~e.~nly ·do. no.t feel 
like pl))fussionals, knowing th.at a.Jarge 

.there is a. aivirif1>!"'rnise that Am Yisraer 
wm eventu;dly. do final. Tshuvah; Theri,, 
for,e, ,,eve_n J~e _ ~~_destine<!> ~u!ah is- de_

pe11dent uwn Tsliuvaµ, · ... ··.·• .·· .· : 
Let __ us -ask_ o~e,l\'e5-~ wh;it- _neCCeS,_i'." 

:ti1t~ ,-Jiyjne-_-inte_~er1tion -~tl:f ,re~:µ-d , t?, 
firnd 'J:shuyah, and ho'Vcwould bistory pro; 

ceed wjthoµt such in~fyentionT l'h<> an· 
swe~ is(o.1md in l'ani!iat Ha'azinu2• The 
!JSUkitlld,,~ a repititio!IS cy¢leq£: pros, 
~ 7 t>-ansgre~Si<lll .- dlylpe punish' 
ltjent.~ temP9racy T?huylih"" Pl'QSP<!ri\;y; 
i,.te, Th~ ~le I,; gl,µ,,ng!y.pre8'!)lt in.Sef~r 
$h9~lm 3, 

1' eshiva ~ff$ n.of ~~nfton.te{ fh~ mo~t p/,ssin; 
pro.ble.rnJa,c.iiJg.the aspi,jng_ r,,ibbi ...... 

Ms. rmreadin,ess ti> ~ea( w.Jfh thi tMille.nge.s of 

the.Jewi$h ComrnrJn.#y. 
seµrlkh~_,pri,gr~;- iud_~~~-_,w;h-~--_s-~Ji~ll-sJ~: eVeniJ1gf _~--' __ w~~J<; __ -9\it:i iyi'af _-:~D(fCa#-_ -a
p1an ~5(!-the_~b_P~te ,?1-,1-e~h ~~~ max,iti:wm-lo,a4,of-5:_i~ credit~:pE!r_ ~em~ste~. 
cation be iden.Ufieq. Alter a ligorou~ inter· · ¥:eshiva alr.eaQy.has the fyamework .for the 
y-i~_W1~g-P,~OC~~-~1 Jt__~umJ~r_~fSemi~a ~tu.: particip_ation of~t-~_;S_eJ11ikJ'!mstudt7!n~s at-low 
den~ will b¢ -$elected. T/ieY wiU comi,nit cpst .. iii .. the Revel,• F~rk:ulf, ·• a~d .VJurz. 
thernsplyes to four YO!U'S of 8\,nrll,ha study "'eile~progra.tJls: Thestajl' at thes~ sch<>0ls 
.aod f9ur yeani 801"1"!', to \he Je.wish uom: can ,µs9 .be U~dtO lead.and.teach ~Ut\l~~in 
rn4mt.y lli'te~ ol'f,lil1llti9J1. IJ,,ilie.Ve \hat .at pastor~l. psychOl!)gy a~q Jewish OOfflU.tµlli
the m9st only ~~n 9r tw!'gty ~tudent.s ty, 
per cl'1Ss;ye;,,r "'1.11 p~ t!u-j>u!(b the;11.ter, Thl'Qughout t.he fou': year-$ of the ~t;".· 
view. proc~Sl! Md be willing to mal<.e .that . gram fa1~ces .. sh9uld n.ot' prove to. be .. a 
(.'(JJUrtiitiiiei'i_~'.-_-:-- __ , ,:-:_:- _ _-, -: ___ , proble_m_.,,E_ach/P1,~,;fectst11Gent_-_7yHf':b~?' 

_Th~!r_ -~omi_n~ V(iH :be ,dey9te~:tt?~t~e &1,1bsid_i~~d_:.-wi_tf\ _a __ S~m /~twe_?!l 'f:i~h~_ -~W 
rt$Ul~_ ~<f\\r~_-:?t:_st~dy;_:tri:~r_,wiµ l~~-to~ t~n--_t_ho~~ancl ___ ,d9ll_ars: {$irl$1~\'_s~l!~~~~Port-: 
geth~r w~th',thefr fello~ ~t-°-d_~11_ts w)\o_,plan_ i_ng s~~d!nt$ -~'.ill 'lik~~i-Sf?-~ce_ty7)1:s_u1~~r 
c~oor~-'-~11: "QUsJrieiss, _ a_c,co_1;1I)~i:ri~_, __ Or other :$;i~n_dk: ~pis, _will: -_allow -_f;l _m.µ,ie<J_,, slµ_:. 
l!~eli?~s,. E~~~- ~_fQORll,:_:h~w~v~r,:-_:wi9 denfs: '!\iff, :t~ w,ork ;, p~~tID)~_, .--- a_lJ,_o~i~~ 
be \ievoted to an intensive study or them. tQ begin harcinir. family im1I1epiately 
SJnll_('./((llt Anuch.-_ Ora,;h Chp_iu~~ _Hilchot ':':ithout, ung~e-f}n_anc_i_OO:h_ards~_ip._-~urrim,er 

_~cco~o~atfon_s _:i,•,::i~:--b~, ,Jtla9e -fo: th~s-~ ,sfu_:
}l~nLl'-JU)~ -:~ei\ faJ11Pi~s __ ~t q,a'fl1l\ Morasha;_ 

' -~?~re t!1,e,Y}~~1-J-COJ\t~~?e wi_p;i_ t~~fr._s,~_~djes 
~d _ -~ct\:®_ e,_~ucatlo~_i:il ,faculty/ ___ V~_td:iiva 
_~h_O}J}t],_lookforthE; f1r;;t--?PPv~~~ity ~O p1,1r~ 
~h-~e, _a buildi~~-:b~_-the,nei~hQqrhOOd:-~d 
n1anag~ -i~.---~!'f'.~~ng_ tbe_se s_t_11tien,ts,_ (~_--w,_~ll 

< 0'.' lhe. ll<'"'?~~l. level, the !Jeulah of a,sfa~u.lty and other Semikba stu<l.eot,;J low 
the individual. ls also. depeod~nt upon co~t hoijsing, Anh~ vecy•least, ~n apart· 
'rshuvah'._ '\Y_ere :itnot for:_ th~ .e~-is~nc(\ of ;ne_~Uocate_r serv:foe,'sho?ld __ :bejrnplem_~nt
T~.huvah, ma~ would be ~ug:ht in a llarri~le e<j, which will identity va~nt apartm~nts. 
~eb ·()! SE!!f~es~~-ct_ion. _'.1\g~· ,ijvi~~ ~er:- , _and_ inf()~ ~h_e_-st_udf11ts.oft~e.ir ayaU.abili
<Y. ha,; provi.ded ust?e means for: 1/reaking ty. A subsidy from Yes~iva will re?ucet~e 
Jhe_-'icjous. e.v,e_le~W:hich _wO.i:t.l~-:-PreY_ent.us cott-tinued on-p(l{Je_ 7. 
{rom being .close to the Almighty, Th• 
R'l!llbam in Iiil~hbt Tshuvah describes the 
mira~ri!-~u.s 'Vay _i~ which_ Tshuvru,:i. wo_rks _to 
break the vi<;iqµs cycle and bring him closer 
to·his crea_tm;; ''TsJiuval}: bring~_-l)E!:ar· the, 
es~rang~d-. (W\}ei-eas) yesterday thjs man 
was naked before the Oninll'r~sent.,:To
day he is love(! and.dear and intimate and a 
friend." 

fQOTN{JTES 
1,1Bfo~tittlxir,i4-:17 
·t/D('llh!11;N 
·:t ifor l.!.r,111~ple: Sho[t/11i:1:11-~·'·· s:1-_ii ;·S:11_'-So 
4! Y?'_mh,Jure.r11111ple, deriitJnt!ed_Nmi,ek's~IJtro.cti;µfjroniG-d . 
He.ae~~ed G-d.witii the .ve"!' }$ a#riliutes o(.11WTCJJ !l)ith whk_h 
wt ~m~e H '.111. T.he latt'nttnbu!_e:.wwt (}Mti~e)is~i~ty 
011utted. 7'1,:,s f,1t ~fauu,Y imah did not 6f!II Uu:justi~e i71:al~_ng 

r-epe11tm1ce.,_Jushce (ler1w~./T!miahinent: See Yo-nak +::hmd 
001i1Jit!~e.wfth S.h"inlflt;1.,:6. 

r~ the.l)l)t-1ral CQU~ of Njlts th.ere~ 
no llna\'l'shi.~lib or lb\al Geu)ah: G-d lill!at. 
i11te.n,ene, '!'he po~lbillti; of Tshuv,u, l$ 
itselfuru,atµniL ./\. nian who $ins "!"I""'.. · 
:to lie pu!\lshed! It "'.al;. the l!oJl<eJ't ?f 
'l'-.htt!lll! · which. . baflled · ~. · propll\lti< 

throuf!liouttlie<>ges,' .. -------------...,..., ...... ...,...,,.. .. _., 




